INTRODUCTION

1 – 4  WAIT;;  CIRCLE 4 w/SNAPS;;
   1-2  [Fc ptnr & wall – no hnds]  Wait;;
   2-4  [Circle 4 w/ Snaps]  [SS; SS;]  In LF (W RF) circ fwd L, snap fingers, fwd R, snap fingers; Fwd L, snap fingers, fwd R, snap fingers blend to CP WALL;

PART A

1 – 4  SD TCH & RT CHASSE;  CHG R to L to H/S;;  MIAMI SPECIAL;;
   1  [Sd Tch & Rt Chasse]  [1,2,3a,4;]  Sd L, tch R, sd R/cl L, sd R;
   2-3.5  [Chg R to L to H/S]  Rk bk L to SCP, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L trng ¼ LF; sd & fwd R/cl L, sd R,  (W rk bk R to SCP, rec L, sd R/cl L, fwd R trng ¾ RF under jnd lead hnds; sd & slightly bk L, cl R, sd & bk L,) blend to R to R hand hold
   3.5-5  [Miami Special]  Rk apt L, rec R, fwd L/R, L trng RF ¾ to lead W to trn LF under jnd lead hnds putting jnd hnds over M’s head so hnds rest bhd M’s neck; sd R/L, R,  (W Rk apt R, rec L, fwd R/L, R trng LF ¾ under jnd R hnds; sd L/R, L, release hnd hold & slide R hnd down M’s L arm,) end M’s L & W’s R hnds jnd in LOP in “V” pos M fc DRC

5 – 8  SHUFFLING DOORS;;  LINK RK to COH & RK REC;;
   5-6  [Shuffling Doors]  [1,2,3a,4; 1,2,3a,4;]  XLIB of R, rec RIF, sd L/cl R, sd L slide X bhdn W to OP COH;  XLIB of L, rec LIF, sd R/cl L, sd R slide X IFO W end LOP COH;
   7-8  [Link Rk to COH & Rk Rec]  [1,2,3a,4; 1a,2,3,4;]  Rk bk L, rec R, small chasse fwd L/R, L trng RF;  Sd R/cl L, sd R, end CP M fc COH, rk bk L to SCP, rec R to fc ptnr;

9 – 12  SD TCH & RT CHASSE;;  CHG R to L to H/S;;  MIAMI SPECIAL;;
   9-12  Repeat Part A meas 1-4 starting fc ptnr & COH;;;

13 – 16  SHUFFLING DOORS;;  LINK RK w/CONT CHASSES;;
   13-14  Repeat Part A meas 5 & 6;;
   15-16  [Link Rk w/Cont Chasses]  [1,2,3a,4; 5a,6a,7a,8;]  Rk bk L, rec R, small chasse fwd L/R, L trng RF;  Sd R/cl L, sd R/cl L, sd R/cl L, sd R end CP M fc WALL;

PART B

1 – 4  RK to 3 CHASSE ROLLS;;  RK to 3 CHASSE ROLLS BK;;
   1-2  [Rk to 3 Chasse Rolls]  [1,2,3a,4; 1,2,3a,4;]  Rk bk L to SCP, rec R to fc, sd L/cl R, sd L trn R to bk-to-bk pos;  Sd R/cl L, sd R cont trn to fc, sd L/cl R, sd L end ½ OP pos fc RLOD;
   3-4  [Rk to 3 Chasse Rolls Bk]  [1,2,3a,4; 1,2,3a,4;]  Rk bk R, rec L to fc, sd R/cl L, sd R trn L to bk-to-bk pos;  Sd L/cl R, sd L cont trn to fc, sd R/cl L, sd R end fc ptnr & WALL;
5 – 10  **CHG R to L to H/S; CHG L to R to TANDEM; CATAPULT; LINK RK;***
4-5.5  Repeat Part A meas 2.5;,
5.5-7  **Chg L to R to Tandem**  Rk bk L, rec R lead W fwd under R hnds, small fwwd L/R, L; IP R/L, R, join L hnds (W rk bk R, rec L, fwwd R trng LF under R hnds/XLIF, sd & bk R; IP L/R, L) end tandem pos W bhd M fc LOD
7-8.5  **Catapult**  Rk fwwd L extend arms bk, rec R release R hnds, lead W past M L sd IP L/R, L; Lead W to spin RF IP R/L, R, (W rk bk R, rec L, release R nds move past M's R sd fwwd R/cl L, fwwd R start spin 1 ½ on R; Cont spin IP L/R, L,) end M fc LOD w/lead hnds jnd
8.5-10  **Link Rk**  Rk bk L, rec R, small chasse fwwd L/R, L trng RF & blend to CP; Sd R/cl L, sd R, end CP M fc WALL

11- 16  **RT TRNG FALLAWAY w/TWIRL [2];; FALLAWAY THROWAWAY & K-BALL CHG;;**
11-14  **Rt Trng Fallaway w/Twirl** [1,2,3a,4; 1,2,3a,4:]  Rk bk L to SCP, rec R to fc, trng RF ½ sd L/cl R, sd L; Blend to temp LOP & lead W to twirl LF under jnd lead hnds sd R, XL IFO R, sd R/cl L, sd R; Repeat Part B meas 11 & 12;;
15-16  **Fallaway Throwaway & K-Ball Chg** [1,2,3a,4; 1a,2,3a,4]  Rk bk L, rec R, start LF trn sd L/cl R, sd L; sd R/cl L, sd R lead W to fc & end LOP M fc LOD, kick L foot fwwd/take wt on L, replace wt on R;

PART C

1 – 4  **SAILOR SHUFFLES; WINDMILL [2];;;**
1  **Sailor Shuffe** [1a,2,3a,4]  Blend to BFLY XL IBO R/sd R, sd L, XR IBO L, sd L, sd R;
2-4  **Windmill**  Rk bk L, rec R start ¼ LF trn fwwd L IF/cl R, fwwd L complete ¼ LF trn; sd R start ¼ LF trn/cl L, sd R complete ¼ LF trn, [Repeat to end BFLY M fc LOD;;

5 – 10  **AMERICAN SPIN;;, LINK RK;;, PRETZEL TRN;;;**
4-5.5  **American Spin**  Rk apt L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L; Sd R/cl L, sd R, (W rk apt R, rec L, sd R/cl L, sd R spin RF 1 full trn; Sd L/cl R, sd L,)
5.5-7  **Link Rk**  Repeat Part B meas 8.5-10;;
7-10  **Pretzel Trn**  Rk bk L to SCP, rec R trng R to fc ptnr, sd L/cl R, sd L trng ½ RF keep M's L & W's R hnds jnd [in bk-to-bk pos]; Sd R/cl L, sd R trng RF [in bk-to-bk “V” pos] w/M's L & W's R hnds jnd bhd bk], rk fwwd L XIF w/R (W's L) hnds ext fwwd, rec R trng ¼ LF; Sd L/cl R, sd L trng ½ LF to fc ptnr retain M's L & W's R hnds, sd R/cl L, sd R; end CP M fc WALL

11 – 16  **FALLAWAY THROWAWAY;;, AMERICAN SPIN;;, LINK RK w/CONT CHASSES;; RK REC & SD CL;;
10-11.5  **Fallaway Throwaway**  Repeat Part B meas 14-15.5;;
11.5-13  **American Spin**  Repeat Part C meas 4-5.5;;
14-15  **Link Rk w/Cont Chasses**  Repeat Part A meas 15 & 16;;
16  **Rk Rec & Sd Cl** [1,2,3,4]  Rk bk L in SCP, rec R to fc, sd L, cl R;
REPEAT PART A

REPEAT PART B

ENDING

1 – 2.5  CIRCLE 4 w/SNAPS;; POINT SD & HOLD.,

1-2   [Circle 4 w/Snaps] Repeat INTRO meas 3 & 4 start & end M fc ptnr & LOD;;

.5   [Point Sd & Hold] Point L ft to sd, hold,